
 
Menu 
  

Canyon Ridge Weekly Lunch Menu 
Day Menu 

  

Monday Chicken Nuggets*French Fries*Green Beans*Applesauce*Breadstick*Big Daddy 
Pizza*Low Fat Milk 

 

Tuesday Deli Sandwich*Potato Wedges*Steamed Carrots*Grapes*Chicken Sandwich*Low Fat 
Milk 

 

Wednesday Beef A Roni*Fresh Garden Salad*Apricots*Breadstick*Chicken Fajitas*Low Fat Milk  

Thursday Chicken Cheese Burrito*Refried Beans*California Vegetables*Pears*Breadstick*BBQ 
Pork Sandwich*Low Fat Milk 

 

Friday Soft Beef Taco*Refried Beans*Corn*Pineapple*Breadstick*Big Daddy Pizza*Low Fat 
Milk 

 

 TFSD Parents/Families 
 
Dear TFSD Families, Please remember that the annual student information update is now open. You 
should have received an email from powerschool@tfsd.org with information about how to access your 
student’s information form. If you did not receive the snap code, you can also access the information 
update forms by logging into the PowerSchool Parent Portal. The information forms are located on the 
lower left side of the parent portal. Completing the annual student information update is important 
because it provides the TFSD with an accurate idea of how many students will be attending TFSD schools 
in the fall, which allows us to make sure staffing levels match enrollment numbers. For families currently 
participating in the TFSD distance learning options (Twin Falls Virtual School House also known as Venture 
or Idaho Digital Learning Academy also known as IDLA), this is a good time to indicate if you plan to return 
to in-person instruction and if so, at which school they would attend. If you have already completed the 
information update form, THANK YOU! Completing the annual update ensures that our school system can 
run smoothly in the upcoming school year. Best, Eva Craner Public Relations Director 208-732-7508  

 
 
 
 

mailto:powerschool@tfsd.org


YEARBOOK 
Exciting news about the Canyon Ridge High School yearbook! They are on their way!!! We’re handing 
them out starting on Monday, May 3, for SENIORS! Everyone else will get their books on Wednesday, May 
5th. But here’s the BIGGER news-- This year more than ever, the yearbook is about YOU. YOUR stories and 
YOUR photos, YOUR way. This year OUR school, using cutting-edge new technology, has a new feature—
When the yearbook comes out, you'll be able to scan the portraits in the printed book using your phone 
and digitally unlock each student's 10 favorite pics they submitted. Plus, you can add photos to a variety 
of School Life topics like sports, activities, etc. Check out how it works here. NOW is your chance to be in 
the book how YOU want to be in the book! Don’t be left out! Upload your favorite pics today 
at ybkplus.com! Remember to use your MYTFSD email for verification. The yearbook staff has worked 
very hard to make sure we’ve documented this historic year. You are definitely going to want this book! 
YOU are in it! If you haven’t already purchased your yearbook, time is running out! You can still purchase 
your book by CLICKING HERE until we run out of books! Looking forward to seeing you next week! The 
Riverhawk Publications Staff  
 

Parents 
Parents, please make sure your check your student fines. You will get an email from the District Office on 
fines. Our bookkeeper will be adding more this week and next. Please make sure if they are athletes they 
turn in their uniforms and pay all fines. All students need to turn all books in to their class and to the 
library. IF they are seniors and have a fine, they will not receive their diplomas until they are paid! Thank 
you!  
 

National Guard 
National Guard instructors will be on our campus next Tuesday and Wednesday during lunch. Sgt. Pak and 
Sgt Fallos will be providing information about a new Military Leadership program to be offered at CRHS 
this fall. Students in grades 9-12 can enroll in the program and earn elective high school credits during the 
normal school day. See your counselor for more information. Registration is open now.  
 

Library 
Summer is almost here! Reminder: all library books are due Monday, May10th. Books not returned are 
marked as lost and subject to a replacement fee for the price of the book. Thank you so much for your 
help!  
 

MUSIC EVENTS THROUGH MAY 
 
Here are the upcoming music events through the end of the school year. Monday May 10, 6PM RSMS 
Band Concert @ CRHS Auditorium, spectators welcome! please wear a mask Monday May 10, 7:30PM 
CRHS Band Concert @ CRHS Auditorium, spectators welcome! please wear a mask Tuesday May 11, 7PM 
CRHS/RSMS Orchestra Concert @ CRHS Auditorium, spectators welcome! please wear a mask Thursday 
June 3 (and every Thursday throughout the summer), 7:30PM Twin Falls Municipal Band Concerts @ the 
Twin Falls City Park Band Shell. Remember that the concerts are the tests in music and attendance is 
required for the concert your student is involved with. The other events are optional, but your student is 
welcome to attend. Concert attire: dress clothes, black and white preferred (school appropriate). Doors 
open 30 minutes prior to start time. Call time for students is 15 minutes prior to start time. Early is better 
than late! Concerts will last approximately 1 hour. Please plan accordingly as students are expected to 
stay for the entire concert. Thank you for supporting your music student and music in our community! 
Elizabeth Thomsen CRHS Band/Orchestra/Drumline RSMS Bands  

http://ybkplus.com/


Synergy Tryouts 
 
2021 - 2022 SYNERGY! auditions have been postponed until Monday, 5/17 - 1:30 in the choir room for 
vocals, and Tuesday, 5/18 on stage for choreography. Posters to that effect will be posted on Monday. 
Thanks  

ACTIVITIES FOR THE WEEK 
 
MONDAY 
 
LAST MONDAY FOR SENIORS! 
 
DISTRICT GOLF @ MT HOME 10:00 
 
TUESDAY 
 
DISTRICT BASEBALL W/ BURLEY 4:00 
 
DISTRICT TENNIS @ CR 10:00 
 
WEDNESDAY 
 
DISTRICT TENNIS @ CR 10:00 
 
DISTRICT TRACK @ JEROME 1:00 
 
CHOIR CONCERT - CRHS CRHS AUDITORIUM 7:00 
 
THURSDAY 
 
DISTRICT BASEBALL TBA 
 
DISTRICT TRACK @ JEROME 1:00 
 
FRIDAY 
 
INCOMING FRESHMAN ORIENTATION 
 
SATURDAY 
 
OPEN 
 


